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Whole School 
Attendance  

98.00% 

TARGET: 97.7% 
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We did have some brighter moments last week in the weather and 

tomorrow looks better, especially for our Year 4 children who are off to 

Little Canada today for their residential trip. We have decided to do 

this trip earlier in the school year to see if it creates stronger team 

building skills ready for the year ahead. I will take feedback from the 

staff, pupils and families to see if we will look to do this trip in October 

next year, or revert back to April. We do have a Little Canada meeting 

for CURRENT YEAR 3 families on Wednesday at 6.00pm to share the 

experience with you and look towards next year. I have also booked an 

information evening for CURRENT YEAR 5 families regarding their 

Year 6 trip to France on Thursday at 6.00pm. I am trying to see if we 

can help spread costs over a longer period. 

I cannot believe that one sixth of the school year is complete, and 

when I look back on Class Dojo—WOW! What an engaging and exciting 

term we have had. I really loved last week with our author visits. They 

were inspirational and the children were amazed by how they write 

books and where the stories begin! Our aim is always to develop a love 

of reading and the more children read, the more their imagination 

develops and helps with their imaginative writing. Research shows that 

the more family support children receive the better learning outcomes 

they have—I see this in school, so please help us to help every child 

learn to read, so that they can read to learn. 

It is a very exciting week for Year 6 as they present their speeches to 

the rest of the school ready for our Head of House voting day on 

Thursday. The voting booths are being picked up on Wednesday and all 

children and staff will make their vote on Thursday. We will announce 

the new Heads of Houses on Friday. Good luck everyone! 

It is a busy sporting week this week with tag rugby, football and cross 

country (we are taking fifty children to cross country at Shanklin on 

Friday! We hope they will excel, as they do here in school.) We also 

had lots of sporting fixtures last week and the children are rising to the 

challenges and making improvements all the time as they get to know 

their new teams. Miss Westbrook and Mrs Wyld would always be very 

pleased with any family help and support for our sporting fixtures! 

Please let them know if you can help. 

Tomorrow in school we have our first ‘open lesson’ from 8.45am 

across the school. You are invited to stay and watch and learn about 

how we teach an aspect of Maths to the children. We have planned to 

have an open lesson every half term so that families can fully engage in 

their child’s learning, as we know this will make a huge difference to 

their achievements and learning. 

On Wednesday we have recycling workshops in school for Years 1 and 2 

and also for Reception on Thursday. Thursday is also our Food for Life—

Outdoor Curriculum Day. I met with SNAG  (Schools Nutritional 

Action Group) on Friday and we discussed school lunches. We are 

going to ask the children their thoughts on the menu and what they 

would like to see. This is following on from a very successful Year 6 

leavers menu last year that went down particularly well! 

School lunches are an important part of the school day and we do 

want to get it right so that they are irresistible! The Outdoor Learning 

Day will focus on the environment, and if families wish to help us with 

the outside and making it look nice I have lots of jobs for you to do! 

At the end of the week we have our Trickbox Mufti Day where we are 

asking for £1 towards buying a box of Trickbox cards for each child. So, 

if you would like your child to have a box of tricks please bring in one 

pound (we are funding £1.50 per child as the cost per box is usually 

£2.50) and come dressed in red, yellow, green or blue. The Trickbox is 

going really well and it is lovely seeing the children beginning to use 

their ‘tricks’. This week I have seen the positive circle being used and 

helping the children to think of good things when approaching events 

or situations. It really does work. I Ioved Miss Westbrook’s Dojo post 

using the magic circle! 

Thank you to the team for organising our Film Night. I was impressed 

with the singing! We have so far raised £7050 towards the sensory 

garden. To continue to raise funds for the school, I was very pleased 

to meet with a group of very enthusiastic parents who are willing to 

create and develop a PTA (Parent Teacher Association) and become a 

team to organise events and raise funds to support the school. Thank 

you so much. It is not too late to be a part of this team if you are 

interested… 

I have previously commented about support for our library, which is in 

dire need of improving! The library service is in next Monday, 21st 

October, to sort our books. If anyone is interested in volunteering to 

become our school librarian that would be marvellous. It is a role 

that many schools just cannot afford. 

Congratulations to Mrs Domoney who was recognised for her 

awesomeness at the HLTA awards on Friday. We are very proud of 

her. 

The Pupil Progress Reports will be with you at the end of the week. 

Please remember to sign up for your meeting with your child’s class 

teacher after half term. The sign-up sheets are on your child’s 

classroom doors. If you can’t get in to school please call or email so 

that we can book a slot for you. It is so important to attend and help 

to support your child’s learning. 

We welcome Daisy to Year 1 as a trainee teacher and also Guillermo, 

who is from Spain, supporting sports in school. 

Have a lovely week and a fabulous two-week half term too—how 

exciting! 

 

 

 

Caroline Sice, Headteacher 

Development Days 2019-20: 
Monday 1stJune 2020 
Tuesday 2ndJune 2020 
Wednesday 3rd June 2020 
Thursday 4th June 2020 
Friday 5th June 2020 



ATTENDANCE 
Week Ending 11th October 2019 

YR Stonehenge      98.2% 
YR Pitstone Windmill       91.4% 
YR Emmetts Garden      100% 
Y1 Clouds Hill       100% 
Y1 Glastonbury Tor      98.0% 
Y1 Lindisfarne Castle      99.0% 
Y2 Clumber Park      99.6% 
Y2 Hill Top House      98.2% 
Y2 Wray Castle      94.5% 
Y3 Lake District      98.4% 
Y3 Kinder Scout      92.0% 
Y4 Compton Castle      98.5% 
Y4 Cheddar Gorge      96.0% 
Y4 Snowdonia       97.9% 
Y5 Morwenstow      95.7% 
Y5 Giant’s Causeway      99.2% 
Y5 Baggy Point      99.1% 
Y6 Brownsea Island      98.9% 
Y6 Nuffield Place      98.9% 
Y6 Chartwell       91.7% 
Whole School       97.2% 

Missed sessions (family holidays) 2019/20   121! 
Already! 
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https://www.countypress.co.uk/
news/17847887.isle-wight-girl-tragically-lost-two-
older-brothers-hair-cut-charity/ 

FOR YOU 

Sports Corner 
It has been a busy few 

weeks for sport at 

Lanesend! 

Our football  ladies 

travelled to The Bay, 

Sandown. 
 

Despite a defeat, our 

game grew in many 

ways during the match 

showing great promise 

for the future! 

Congratulations 

Oscar Robinson—his football 

team won all four of their 

matches! Excellent. 

Noah Thistlewood—super swimming! Well done. 

Miles Bradley—completed a six week self defence 

programme! Martial Arts, what a great skill to have. 

Poppy Gadsby, Lyla Hunter & Naeve Hunter—distinctions on 

their music exams! Very well done girls. 

Rudi Boyle—fabulous 

home learning! Thank 

you for sharing it with 

Coming soon: 

Plastic-free 

Fridays! 

VISIT THE STONE AGE 
Special half term opening at only £1.00 

October 21st, 22nd, 23rd 
See replica dwellings 

Handle ancient and replica artefacts 
Try painting with ochres 

At Wayside Herbs, Yafford, PO30 3LX 

Inspiring grit and 

determination from our Year 2 

& 3 triathletes at Wootton 

Primary. 

 They ran, scooted and cycled 

against two other schools, and 

showed brilliant team spirit. 

A really fun and exciting 

event! 

SCHOOL PHOTOS 
The online gallery is now live! Please 

take a look at ATLAS IMAGES 
Proof cards will also be coming home 

this week! 
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Autumn Term Topic 
“The Greatest Showman” 

 
Mon 14th Year 2 families in for lunch all week 
Mon 14th Chickens & compost Year R 
Mon 14th Little Canada—Year 4 
Tue 15th Mums’ coffee morning 9.30am—all welcome 
Tue 15th Open lessons in school all day 
Wed 16th Times Tables Bee 8.45am 
Wed 16th AMEY recycling workshop KS1 
Wed 16th Year 3 parent meeting re. Little Canada 6pm 
Thu 17th AMEY recycling workshop KS1 
Thu 17th Head of House voting day 
Thu 17th Food for Life Day 
Thu 17th Year 5 parent meeting re. France 6pm 
Fri 18th Trickbox colour mufti day—£1.00 
Fri 18th Year 4 swimming week 5 
Fri 18th BREAK UP FOR 2 WEEKS 
Mon 4th Nov SCHOOL OPEN 
Mon 4th Singing Assembly 
Mon 4th Pupil Progress Meetings ALL WEEK 
Mon 4th PP Meetings: Miss Hopkinson, Ms Coppen, Mr 
  Andre, Mrs Dyer 
Tue 5th LEAF meeting 8.45am 
Tue 5th PP Meetings: Miss Bailey, Miss Wren, Mrs 
  Brailsford, Mrs Napier 
Wed 6th Church Assembly 
Wed 6th PP Meetings: Mrs Hinkley, Mr Robinson, Mrs 
  Weightman, Miss Skinner 
Thu 7th Outdoor Classroom Day / Dig Day 
Thu 7th Anti-Bullying Meeting 2pm  
Thu 7th Mr Owen, Mrs Lewis, Mrs Gangonells, Mr Read, 
  Miss Westbrook 
Fri 8th  Miss McQueen, Mrs Wyld, Mrs Price, Miss Jones 
Fri 8th  Year 4 swimming week 6 
 
Mon 11th Remembrance Assembly 
Mon 11th Anti-Bullying Week 
Mon 11th Year 1 families in for lunch all week 
Mon 11th Chickens & compost year 6 
Mon11th AEN coffee afternoon 2pm 
Tue 12th Handwashing for Year R 
Tue 12th Parent Forum 6pm with Governors too 
Wed 13th World Kindness Day 
Wed 13th No Pens Day 
Thu 14th Pupil Council Meeting 2pm 
Fri 15th Children in Need 
Fri 15th Fire Drill 2pm 
Fri 15th Year 4 swimming week 7 
 
Mon 18th Year R families in for lunch all week 
Mon 18th Chickens & compost year 6 
Tue 19th International Men’s Day 
Wed 20th Open Day 2 9.30am-4.00pm 
Fri 22nd Hello Day in different languages 
Fri 22nd FLU VACCINATIONS 9.00am-12.00pm 
Fri 22nd SNAG meeting 2.00pm 
 

Last puzzle’s answer: 
Taking the first letters of the colours you will get the letters to 

form POPPY 

FLU NASAL SPRAY 

Your child should have brought home a form for the flu nasal 

spray. Please return this form, stating whether you give consent 

or not by WEDNESDAY 16th October.  

The sessions are booked for Friday 22nd and 29th November.  
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FLU NASAL SPRAY 

Your child should have brought home a form for 

the flu nasal spray. Please return this form, 

stating whether you give consent or not by 

WEDNESDAY 16th October.  

 

The sessions are booked for Friday 22nd and 

29th November.  


